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LABOR SECRETARY

MAKES REPOR

I

WQIL1 1IAVK LAWS AMDXDKI
TO PIIUVKXT 8KPAUATIOX

Iniiiilgratlon Increase Total Was 1

180037 nrlnljlns 281077IS
White Slave Trafllc

PUBLICITY FOR COHPOUAT10XS

WaBhlucton Dec 28 Secretary
NagcJs annual report sent to the
president contains many Important
recommendations for changes nnd
Improvements In tho various bureaus
and branches of tho department of
coirimerco and labor

Great popular Interest attaches In
the Immigration and naturalization I

Iof aliens and much of tho secre ¬

tarys report Is devoted to that sub ¬

jectOno
of the hardships of tho pres ¬

ent Immigration laws Secretary
Nagel believes is tho separation of j

famlllcH In many instances a father
is admitted and his wife and chil ¬

dren are barred out after the pio-
neer has made a homo The secre-
tary believes that a more equitable
system could be found and says he
assumes it is the purpose of the law
to keep families together and not to
separate them The secretary sug ¬

gests that seme system by which in ¬

quiry should be made about the tam ¬

lies of immigrants before fathers
and sons are admitted should be put
into practice

While the fiscal year 1910 brought I

a total of 1198037 Immigrants to
the United States the prediction is
made that the coming year will ap¬

proach the banner year 1907 when
more than 1285000 aliens camo in
Of all those who came this years
more than 274000 admitted they
bad been assisted by friends Allt
the Immigrants brought a total of

23197745 wIth than a per capitar
of about 27 Tho bulk of the im-

migration
¬

continues to be drawnii
from southen and eastern Europe
Two per cent of all who applied for
admission were turned back They
numbered 24270 In all against 10a
411 In 1909 Though no no increase I
in attempts to Import contract labor
is apparent 1700 aliens were dee
ported as such during the yearrciaor

mended
White Slave Tramc

Secretary Nagol refers briefly to
violations of the white slave law and
declares that Immigration officials
aro able to cope with only a fraction
of the violations If the trams Is to
bo stamped out he says tho states t
and municipalities racist take a more
active Interest

Investigation of Corporations
Tho work of the bureau of cor-

porations
¬ t

has been highly Important
during the year and probably thisC
month a comprehensive report on Its
investigation of the lumber Industry
will be completed The bureau now
has under way Investigations of the
International Harvester company
the steel and tobacco Industries
concentration of water power owner ¬ S
ship and corporate taxation

Favors Publicity I

Secretary Nagel believes tbo value
of corporation publicity has been h

proved
Tbero should bet ho says an

active and permanent system of pub ¬

licity under the federal government
by which all important Industrial
corporations engaged In Interstate
commerce shall report to ono fed ¬

eral agency tho essential facts ofI
their business Federal action of
this sort is necessary because no J

stato system can comprehensively
cover tho subject Thus with a

InformaItlon I

country would havo reliable infor 1

maUon on the management of our I

commercial forces public opinion

Int01l1gent I

have a source of Information on It
corporate facts covering tho entire
country There would be a perma ¬

nent and recognized point of con ¬

tact between tho government and
the managers of corporations Tho C

h
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relations of corporate action to put
lie interest could be considered co-

operation
I

could bo increased nnd
uniformity of corporate accounting
could be secured

Protect Fur Animals
In reviewing tho work of tho bu-

reau of fisheries Secretary Nag 1

proposed a protected zone for allI
fur bearing animals and would Inv
It locAted on tho Aleutian Islands
Fox and other fur bearing animals
havo been generally slaughtered I

there tho bureau of fisheries hat
found and many of the animals 1

havo been poisoned by aliens who
wanted their skins Tho secretary
recommends that somo part of the
islands be made a reservation and
that a wireless station be installed
at Dutch Harbor or Unalaska and
also on tho Prlbilof islands neve
nuo cutters would bo able to operate
to greater advantage against pelagic
scalers If they had wireless equip ¬

ment tho secretary say-

sTENNESSBB TOO

woiu > JWI t lOJl ESSJIt-
Jttrril I1 Ill In-

Criimpnckvr of Indlnnn Hays Ills I

Committee Will lie ICcady to
Ileport Early lu March

I

Washington Dec 28 Ilejircsen I

tattvo Crumpacker chairman of the I

census said that he expects to see a
reapportionment act passed before I

March 3 Ho and the members of
his committee are proceeding on
that theory and shortly after Jan ¬

uary bwill report a reapportion-
ment

I

bill to the house It looks as
If there will be about 44 new seats
added to tho house bringing the t

total to 435 I

AIny Lose Members
While there Is a disposition

against enlarging tho mouse Itff
certain that the house corn ¬

mlttee will not recommend that the i
ouse remain where It Is at 391II

members In order to do this the

bavelltot
states would bo subjected to a loss
of representation IIr

The membership of the house left I
391 the following states would

I

loso seats
Two scats Missouri one teat

ach Tennessee Maine Iowa Vlr
glnla North Carolina South Caro

Kentucky Ohio Indiana Wis-

consin
¬

Nebraska and Kansas I

City Tax Notice
December 31 means payment to

be In hands of City Treasurer In
time for deposit that day Office
will be open from 7 to 9 Wednesday
Thursday and Friday nJglits to ac-

commodate
¬

there who cant como in
the day time You will save your-
self time In waiting your turn by
coming at once as the rush la on

GEO W WALTERS Treae

XKW HOOKS IX FINE i

AIMS AT PUHUO LIBRARY
I

Daker History of the London

tageDaviesStories of English Art
Iota I

Hubbard Little Journeys to
loraea of Artists

White Hook of Childrens Parties
ElwellAdvanced Bridge
Katon Modern French Painting
Foster Auction Bridgeii
Hamcrton French Painterst t

Hamerton French PaintersI I
Robins Twelve Great Actresses
RiiBkln Modern Painters
Splelmann British Sculpture andI

SculptorsTurnerStories of the French

ArtistsWlnterntchard Mansfield
Bryant What Pictures to See In

Europe
Saylor Distinctive Homes at Mod-

erate Coa-
tIraltMusical Ministries in the

ChurchMcFerrinChllds Musical Educa

ionChapinStocy of the Rhlnegold i

WAITED FOR IWIDKKLKCr

Girl Marries Man Who Was to Do
Attendant

Dublin Ga Dec UWhllo Col-

lier
¬

Walker of Atlanta and some of
his guests waited here yesterday for
tho arrival of Walkers brideelect
Mies Olive Leonard a telephone
message came from Wrlghtsvlllo
that the bad married Thomas Bcall
of thlu city on Sunday Deal was
to have been ono of tho attendants
at the wedding and It was ho who
several days ago secured Walkers
marriage license at the lattera re¬

quest

The Evening SunWe a Week

I All Coal Is Alike Exce-
ptTRADEWATER

ITENNESSEE CLANS

ARE GATflBRIN-

el

IIIGIIT FOR UXITKO STATI
SENATOR 1UXSIXS

Scat of Senator J II Frnzler I

Sought fly Alany Cnn
dlilntcii

MAXY IMPOHTAXT QUFIiT10

Nashville Tchn Dec 8Tcn
neesco legislative clans lire gather
Ing Candidates for tho Hpeakcrshltvi
United States senator stato Imp¬

troller and stale treasurer have
opened or Wilt open within tho noxt
day or two campaign headquarters
at the Maxwell house

Questions of holding a regular
democratic caucus on tho organiza ¬

lion of the two houses is Ixilnig dis
cussed and the Indications ere that
sum a caucus may be held by tho
end of the prercnt week

Tho discussion of the United States
scnatorelilp Is moat prominent In ad-

dition
¬

to choosing a United States
senator the coming general asswn
hly will elect A state treasurer and
stab comptroller win redistrict tho
state and decide whether or not six
amendments shaM be submitted to
the people

These amendments provide for a
four years term for tho governor
sheriffs and count trustees that the
secretary of slate comptroller and
attorneygeneral be elected by popu¬

lar vote and that the August and
November elections bo mergedr

In the redistricting the constitu ¬

tional limit of 99 members for tho
lower house cannot bo transgressed

Chief Interest Is displayed In the at
United States senatorship Senator

la making ptrcn fight toIIboldothers are quietly corrallng their
forces in the legislature with a view
to deadlocking tho proceedings In-

case no one candidate has a working
majority on first roll call ExGov
McAIIMln claims his nomination 11t

bowIbever
toIroatest I

I

Ithe prospect look at alt favorable to I

the candidacy of either I

FIRST STEAMBOAT

AXXIVE11SAUY WILL WB FITTING
JA CKLKBIIATKD

New Orleans Unites Ohio nml Mis
Klwilpiil liver Towns to

Join

Now Orleans Dec SA cole I

pllt6burghIDPa
I

rlppl to New Orleans to mark tho
centennial anniversary of the first
steamboat trip down tho two great

sugIgeetion ICltylltto
for consideration II

Tile tentative plan comprehends a I

celebration and river pageant to start t-

In Pittsburgh and making stops at
every city on the way each of these I

Intermediate cities to idd their cele ¬

bration and pageant all to end at
New Orleans

Tho suggestion camo from John
A Young of Chicago I

Letteri havo been written the
chief executives of Pittsburgh Pa
Wheeling W Va Marietta Cincin-

nati 0 Loulivllle Ky Bvansvlllo n

Ind Cairo St Louis Mo Memphis
Natchez and Baton Rogue asking the
roopcratlon of thorn cities

Fire Destroys Store
Jackson Tenn Doe 28Tho

store and home of Jesse Alexander offf

PInson this county were destroyed a
The contents of both bolding were
pratitlcally at destroyed The flro
occurred early In the morning while
the family was asleep It Is believed
that tho blaze was of Incendiary
origin All evidence It Is said goes tt-
to show that the store was first burg ¬

larized and then fired to cover up I

stgns of tho robbery Alexanders
home is near the store but tho latter
was destroyed before tho 0eepfng
family awoke and a portion ofthe
dwelling was In flames Alexander I

retried no Insurance N

I

A hero Is never a hero very long I

unless holedwdI= = I

Snow comes down In tho winter I

andsQ does the price tit Ice

NEWSGJ

niver Hcport

rlso4lndnnatt
Louisville 39 05 riSQ
Evansvlllo 5G to7 rise
Alt Vernon < C3 01 tall
Alt Carmol 22 00 std
Nashville 90 02 rlllO
Chattanooga 33 0J flea
Florence M teall ag
Johnsonvlllo v 1 33 01 TJtIJ
Cairo 621 01 riseriseyPaducah C3-

Durnddo
00 std

35 Ot1 rise
Carthage 104 04 rlso-

ItlvSr 1omtet
The Ohio will remain about at a

stand for the next 12 hours
Arrival

Clyde

Ohio

GolcondaI I

Robertson Owens landing Brook
port Livingston Point

Alvleno Jot Henry
Departures

Ohio Golconda
Cowling Metropolis
Clyde Waterloo Ala
Robertson Owens landing Brook

port Livingston Point
Alvleno Ft Henry

itoats flue
Kentucky lUvcrton Thursday
Calhoun

EvansvilleNlscelhntrnu

The river hero was still on a
stand of 53 feet at 7 oclock this
morning Indicating no change since
yesterday Goody and warmer

A high wind prevailed over tho
iver last night and tarns was a

small tempest about 4 oclock this

morningTho
was delayed by the wind

Brookport early this morning and
arrived at 7 oclock She Ilg receiv¬

freight and will leave at Gp m

for Waterloo
The John L Ix> wry left yesterday

afternoon for Evansville
The river 1le said to bo filled withI

Ice above hero and the drift may In ¬

with navigation Little Ice
been teed here

The Kentucky is duo from River
Ala tomorrow night and will

return Saturday evening

fromIEvanavllle1

Ice Interfered with her on her way

down from Evansville
The Ohio arrived from Golcpnda

on tlmo this morning and loft at 2

oclock this afternoon for a returntripIThe George Cowling mado her
two regular trip between Paducah
and Metropolis today on time

Tho John L IAlwill return
from Evansvllle tomorrow evening
unless delayed by Ice

PATTEILSOX HOOTS lUlU

Nniue Ilex Been Alrn onptl Conccni
Ing Xantivlllc Paper

Naihvllle Tenn Dec 28TheI-
dea that I am to become an editor

a newspoper In Xathvllle Is Pro
When my term BIJ gayer ¬

nor expires I expect to return to
return to Memphis which IIt my
home and to practice law which Is
my profession This statement was

ironed by Gov Pattenon following
the report that he was to be editor

tho newspaper to be cctabllrtitd
In Nashville The governor states

K> sUlvely that he docs not expect to
an editor of any newspaper but

that be expects to retire to private
life and practice nla chosen profes ¬

sled the law

11eve Paper to SII llvBle
Knoxville TonneDec 2810p-

lant of the recently discontinued
Knoxville World has been purchased
by Nartjvllle parties nnd will bo
moved to that city whore It Iis plan-

ed
¬

to establish a now dally paper

11rsI Hurt Ilrnni Injured
Jackson Tenn Due 28Mrs-

Hurt
1

Hnarn of Memphis daughter
of It H Wray of thU county was
Injured and had a narrow ewape
from death while driving home from

Christmas party innr Pinion She
was In a buggy with two relatives
and while turning a corner In Uw
road at a fast rate tho vehicle turned
over pinioning tlrs ileac nbcneath
The horse continued to trot for ia
hundred feet dragging 1r1f Hearn
nn the road with tho heavy buggy on
top of her Her Injuries ore not EC

rlous

May Offer Ifoojier the Toga
Xajihville Tenn Dec 28ThoroI-

s a growing sentiment In Nashville
among via traders to send GOVElect
Hooper to the United States Ecnato
to get him out of the rtaton This

has been whispered around the
lobbies of tho hotels for a week or
more Whether ho would accept It
or not Is a surmise

FINE SUSPENDED

POLICE JUDGE EASY OX HIm
WALK 8PITTEH

Enmity mid Vlolnllon of Ctly hill
nonce Hrlng Cuiulns

Into Court

Great expectoration or spitted
for spite was enacted In police court
this morning whoa John Muller van
presented on n charge of splttng
the sidewalk In front of tho borne o
hIs cousin Sam Ltcbel near govern th
street and Kentucky avenue Llobel
got out a warrant yesterday for
Muller who was before tho court n
year ago on the same charge with
Llobol tho complaining wltnora

According to Judge Crow Llcbol
and Muller havo been at outs with
each other for years Llcbcl claimed
that Mutler took pains to watt until
ho pawed his houso to spit anti
Muller dented It Both contradicted

standlhll i

They are alleged to have engaged In
n vlntol fight four yarn ago lieoauio
of tho alleged expectoration on the
part of Muter who deniesI It

Judge Cross reviewed the cnnj anti
said tho antlrpltting ordinance murt
be enforced although tho violation
are Innumerable Ho said If a man
mutt pplt ho should rplt In Ma pocket
or In tho roadway but spare tho

I
sidewalk and floors

iMuller was finest 10 and the judg ¬

ment suspended on conditi-

onNORTHERN BANK

INSTITUTION IIAI IIKPONITH AH
HIKCATINO 90000000

I

doting Not n Surprise nn tlm flank
hail Trouble During 1IIIIIcI

of 1007I
Now York lice STho North ¬

orn Dank of Now York at No 218
West 12Cth street which hu soy ¬

eral branches In Harlem and the
Bronx was taken possession of by
Superintendent of Banks Chenoy
The Institution has deposits aggre
gating over 6000000 The dos ¬

lag of the doors of the Northern
bank did not como as a surprise to
those who had known tho bank
condition This Institution has a
capital of 1700000 and a book sun
plus at tbo time of its last published
statement November 10 1910 of

18556511 Its deposits at that
time were 1691258262

AGREE TO QUIT

HATH TUB TRUST IX A 11ICJ

IIUIIUY TO DISSOLVE

Four Firms Senil Out Notice to tlif
Plumbing Trade Sot In the

Agreement

Washington Dec 28lrom In
formation received at the depart-
ment

¬

of justice from ono faction
tho combination commonly ofI
aa tho Hath Tub Trust Indica ¬

lion aro that there owlll bo no fur ¬

ther opposition to tho injunction
proceedings Instituted by tho gov ¬

ernmentIt learned hero thai at least
four of tho firm charged with vio ¬

lation of tho Sherman antitrust
law havo sent lut notices to tho
plumbing trade that they aro no
longer parties to tho agreement and
In tho Suture will do business Inde ¬

pendentlyTho probably will
complete tho Injunction proceedings

Criminal prosecution which has
been started In Detroit It Is said
here will not bo stopped and Attor¬

ney General Wlckorsham Is known
to havo charged his prosecutors to
Insist on jail sentences If tho de-

fendants
¬

are conlvctcd

Finds Nugget In Chickens Craw
Beaver Falls Pa Dec 28

Whllo Mrs Fred S Brown wife of
tho secretary of Conway Borough
was cleaning a chicken lucre she
round a gold nugget In its craw ItsI

value Is estimated at 1 10 Many
persona went to tho lot where tho
chicken was reared and excitement
Is as high as If oil had been found

When Ilu a hen most likely to
hatch When who Is m earnest InI

her nest

Do You Want An

Appropriate New Year Greeting

Many of our customers were in yes ¬

terday to get New Year remem-
brances for some forgotten friends
Maybe there is some one on your list
If so come in and letus assist you

tto find something appropriate

Diamond Watches Jewelry HunilHOtno China
Out Glass > Ladies IlifBca jtmt n world of
things i

NAGEL MEYER
Jewelers

3rd Broadway

liY11 XX tlXX 1X7I nXt 1LAXllCr1C1X 1 CY W1I

IIThe Evening Suns Daily Markets I

t1k CfCkQpiaQQtS13t 1t7UX1tX7UQhQlX7t7171AX7pt71A7 1

LOCAL IMlOnUCK

Corrected dally t r Woolfolk
0 wcri Co
Eggs dozen 28c
Spring chickens round Sc
Hens sound 89
Geese pound Gc

flutter packing Week ICc
Turkojo pound ICc

e e u uev
LIVE1 TOCK

f Q SIS
ILoule411e Ky Dec NTh re+

colptH of hogs wore 37 head for
the two days thIs leek 1367 head
Time market opened early and t4 ady
prices wore In vogue Selected hogs
heavies mediums light shipper and
pigs going over tho scales at 1 8

Ilouicn 17 40 down All were sold
and tho market closed rteady Not
enough hops tensing to supply the lo-
cal demand

Slu1 l slid MntlrtI

The receipt today w ro light for
the two das skis week 43 head
tint lambs wiling at 50 514c down
heat fat nhccp 28e down Com
mon thin sheep sad trashy cull

Dont Swear Off Vntll You

Smoke An

EL INCICO

That good Havana Cigar In

seven sties

Sold by nil firstclass deal ¬

ers and mado at

The Smoke louse
232 Broadway
Opposite Wallorstclni

Wouldnt It Be Wise

To Invest the money
you got Christmas in a
Suit or Overcoat
Think it over and come
down and see my line
We do all the work in

shopI
M SOLOMAN

111 Broadway-
Old Phono 110R

jinitfS slow sale
Oitllo

The receipts worn 47 headi for
the two day this wtttk 708 head
Only n few of the local butchers and
trades woro on the yards today
their deuHind limited The market
was very quiet with but little change
from yesterdays lprtew or condi ¬

lions Choice light butcher cattle
were In fulr demand at steady Iprices
Common kind dull Good demand
for tko best stockers feodir end
good slop steers common trashy
kind slew sale Hull ttoady can
41+ ad cutters dull Allleh cow
trade unebongwl No heavy sAlppin
rteer bore i fvUn abuut steady

Othrn
Time receipts wore 10 head for

the two days this woak 108 The
market ruled about Moadjr with tho
best 7f7Hc some tnnoy higher
medium 5 < f7c common SVtQitr

St Louis Deft UCOUloHee-
oll > t 4000 market steady native
beef steers ffCI5 calves In car ¬

load lots 4HHGO 1I01 re
Mtpu 7000 market Sc higher platI I

and lights 17QSW packers I7M
CTK butchers and brat heavy 7M
Qti 43 Bievp lteceipta 8400
market trtrong to 1lOo blgher natty
mulloBu 3UO440 Iambs ftSOtf
621

Mrrrlmiiln Aoilgn
Jackson Tenn Dec 8V B

Lllllard lr company lOCi North Ma-
rket

¬

dealers In dry goods and ladies
readytowear garments mado an
assignment An Involuntary petition
In bankruptcy Imd been flied In the
offlro of the federal tourt clerk Tho
Inn had been In business hero about
n year The failure was unexpected

I Tho liabilities are aloul 7500 and

tthetasselsInventory of tho stock has begun
Tho creditors are outoftown whole
sale lenses

flints Flat at lire Cents n Krrniul
Now York Doc 28 Senator

Kllhu Root has the tight Idea lie
reason that If a tnnn must live In
n flat It might just as well bo n sic
cozy little lint with nil time comforts
of n home Thats what tho scan ¬

era going to have Of course Its
not quite like the avcraga Harlem
flat Its a little larJorlt has 22
rooms and ita a bit pore expensive

I for hoe going In pay 2f000 n your
for It lint thatll only 2000 a

I month E00 n week 71 a tiny J3
an hour and G cents a second

It is better Burns to dry ash no clinkers full weight Lump 12c bushelNut He bushel All domestic II
coal 2s rescreened at our elevator before delivery I

WEST KENTUCKY COAL COMPANY
lJaeHMntefl

Yard Elevator Toot of OhioStreetk Both Phones No

1
324335a
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